
house' Coin ,e;ins while In-urig "

past week, ,made a q sefulstud' of
the European '*at, situation, as, it
affects financial' conditions in this
couhtry, add otherwise.. He ws .in
,the .ultation, on'- business matters,
with' financiers, when the peace pro-
pois were "made bhblic, and was
irn'position to get an Insight into tIe
situation.
Upon his return, fobet the north,

Senator. McLaurin' talked 'with the
cot-respondent of 'The Charleston
American.
"To begin with," he said, "the most

wonderful thing about the whole war
is Germany, shut off from the coast,
deprived of outside aid, but feeding
her own people' and - financing, hher
self; and Great Britain, on the other
hand,- a mere islanl, 'by reason of her
sea power, doing the same thing and
financing all of her allies. It is 'a
signiflcant fact that' British exports
are larget today. than 'before the war.
England is clothing .and feeding five

'millions of" her own soldiers, and
scnding as much more to her allies,
and yet exporting for sale 'more than
she. ever did-this, with five million
men taken out of productive lines, be-
sides the millions engaged in making
munitions. .Germany is aiding her al-
lies as effectively, and, in addition to
this, feeding her people without ac-
cess to the balance of the world.
These two rtemendous feats are ac-
complished by organizing the re-
sources of the. nation through the
government. As the state warehouse
system is based on a similar principle,
I am crious to see how it will work
out at the close of the war."
"What was the opinion in financial

circles in New York, as gathered by
a South Carolinian, on the war?"
Senator McLaurin was asked.

Financiers and England.
"The sympathies of the financiers

in New York," he replied, "are very
strongly with Great Britain, and
there is a disposition there to look
upon the action' of President Wilson
as being an aid to Germany. My own

belief, however, is that President Wil-
son has taken the very high ground
that the warring nations are render-
ing this world 'uninhabitable for the
balance of us, and the United
States being the strongest neutral na-

tion, it is her duty to bring about
peace, which she can very easily do
by refusing to supply food and mu-
nitions to the belligerents. I believe
that President Wilson intends to use

every power vested in him to bring
about peace.
"None of the nations will. ever ad-

mit what is the real cause of the
war. In my opinion, it is the com-
mercial rivalry of England and Ger-
many that it at the basis of it. Ger-
many 'is hemmed in, and has a redu-
nant population. She wants colonies
where her overflow can go and de-
velop trade, and still be Germans,
just as the Englishmen going into
the colonies of England, can still be
Englishmen. Germany has the high-
est birth rate. of any counti y in the
world except Japan, and I think that
Hobson is about right in his predic-
tion of trouble between this country
and Japan, as the result of the .same
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v~g tithii fo *oat 'f o ftie ay
the keel was aid. I talked to a very
iitelligent JAp in New York-a man
tha I have,known fQr snome yeprs-
andi ie rather got the.estof )tn. I
aproved 'the policy.- of keeping them
out of Ca1forhia, and h~s reply to me
was, 'V'Ou WBt Perry. to Japan, and
he'forced open our doors to you, and
now you are the first to close your
d'oors to. us' I do not think there
i0: any doubt that Japan has her eyes
on South 'America, particularly Mex-
ico, and that they are drowding in
the Hlawaiien and 'Phillippine Islands,
and unless we get an adequate navy
and army they are going to drive
us- out. from there. She has already
taken over all of the China trade,
that used to go principally, to the
North and South Carolina mills,
which amounted a few .years ago to
$30,000,000, while it was under $1,-
000,000 last year.

Looks for Armisce.
"I am convinced that when an

armistice does come, it will come as

suddenly as the war started. I rea-
lize that there may yet be some very
heavy fighting, but it will be because
the terms .of peace will be very dif-
ficult to agree upon. France will, of
course, want Alsace and Lorraine
back, and probably insist on placing
the new boundary over the Rhine.
Unless they can beat Germany to her
knees, and take them at .the point of
the bayonet, Germany will never con-
sent to give up these two provinces,
because the potash deposits, and most
of her coal and iron are there. She
is also bound to have, if possible, Ze-
brugge and Antwerp. There she runs

up against England, who will die be-
fore she will consent to any such
terms.

Enlarged Visions.
"The thing that interests me most

about this. war is the advance of state
socialism. All of the nations' will
come out of the war with a new out-
look and enlarged visions of the
function of government in protecting
the individual citizen. Under the 'de-
fense of the realms act,' England
took over all the public utilities, in-
cluding railroads, etc., guaranteeing
to the owners that they would be put
back on the same level after the war
was over. ''he result of this govern-
ment operation is cush a lesson that
it is sure to be carried on into peace.
It means the end of labor troubles.
The factories are now turning out
from two to five times as much as
before the war, when the output was
restricted by the lobar unions. At
the same time, they are paying the
workers three times as much wages."

.o-
THE WHISKEY LINE.

If one should go down to East Bay
and Broad streets he would see a long
line of motley humanity, men and wo-

men, white and black, waiting from
early morn till quite dark. At first
he would think it pome bread line;
for there they wait, standing for
HOURS, each with a face seeming to
say in every agonized line: Oh! that
something may be there for me when
my turn comes.
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$f-- -. -

$18.0 C oat f r - -- -- -- .-a - -. ..- ..$ 1 0
OneLotooat

$i&OO to $

COATS
$25.00 Coats for------------.....$16.00
$18.00 Coats for--- -------------..$11.00$15.00 Coats for .-- ----.--.$9.00$10.00 Coats for _------ -..-.$7.50
$6.00 Coats for---------- ------ ----$4.50
$5.00 Coats for-------------- --- . $3.48

ADTSQUARES AND RUGS
$30.00 Art Squares for---_.._.._..--$24.00
$25.00 Art Squares for -- -_.-------$18.00
$12.50 Art Squares for ------..$9.95
$9.00 Art Squares for------------ . $7.50
$2.50 Rugs -- ---- ------ ------ ----$2.15
$2.00 Rugs _$1.65
$1.50 Rugs -- ---- ------ ------ ----$1.26

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
$1.50 Quality for------------$1.35
$1.00 Quality for ------ -- -- - -- --90c
75c Quality for-------------65c
60c Qualityfor-------------48c
50c Quality for 45c

Special prices on Skirts, RainWe take pleasure in inviting our customers toi

SSRill&-MeCO]
No. II South Main Street., Telep

ENDLESS WHISKEY

Constipation LINE IN CAPITAL
Is to be dreaded. t leads to serious Columbia, Dec. 24. -The most pop-ailments. Fever Indigestion, PilesSiok Headaohe. i'oisoned System and ular thoroughfare in Columbia dur-Donr fote rule olw ing the past several weeks-havingD o' le oConatipatio ast.
Kee our Kidney.. Liver and Bowels become a thoroughfare" by reason ofoheahynand ate fi your systoneof fermetd gsyRiyusyta the liquor laws now in force in this

Nothing bettor than state-is an alley running between

Dr. King's Lady Gervais streets, leading

NewLifePills thognthsalyrpentbh
All DruggIsts 25 cents raeadalcsesn odios

SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACKofscey"Badln"inaesf

But this sin~gle file uf all sorts,befdathpulcxenarpa-
sexes and conditions of people that tclyrpoue ntecptlct
wind around the square and regard i h ie hc ainl ata
neither cold nor rain, is NOT a bread teepesofc ahdy o h
line. It is not the hungry, famished
fringe of society's derelicts waitinggalnwhcartoedu.
for its dole of bread. It is theAswstaeinTeCrlto
WHISKEY line. From the lady be-Amrcnbthsorepdntw
low Broad street to the wvoman of the ~ek gtelqo usini
undlerworld, from the banker to theSotCaoiasgintocupa
bum, this thirsty aggregation is the getda fteatnino h p
daily parade, traveling at a snail'sprahnseiooftgnrla-
pace, that is drum-majored by the smlwihcnee nJnay9
lawv of South Carolina arid dIrawn upFothpatqrerfacnuy
in front of the express office for its telgsauehscm oClmi
package of boze. This is what people ad lvtd oto t iet ak
will (10 to get liquor. If the state ofinabulqorndectgas
South Carolina could dlevise a method aotlqo.I o em hths
more humiliating, we canot imagine tr sgigt eetisl nti
it. Struggling, fighting, contestingreadtth197ssin
every inch, quarreling over a place iniTepeetlw losaglo
line, these people waste hours and ec aedrmnht ahctzn
pay hIgh prices for bad booze, some-Thtalrenmrofctzsae
i s to have it snatched by the piano tkn avnaeo h piiee

pinkertons andI again to learn thtgvnte ytelgsauet e
1,here is no package there,. rni vdecdb h at

It is a sad, sickening spectacle. It
may be that by such wvaste of time, wihcnb edutltelgsa
money and dignity the people cantuecnnsinJuaywhh
profit and be weaned from evil habits.wolreueti"ptac"oto
But in our mind -nothing that dec-
grades a people can benefit it, nothing i iuteef
that makes people drink WHISKEY
can lead to temperance. It stands to I sahr ite o hs h
reason that when men go to all this hv ree hi alnt et
trouble to get alcohol they will im-buitsnosohrtogotad
port it in the most concentrated formbuahlfpnoeenait-t
-WHISKEY. telqo sms rqetyvr

Hurrah for the Whiskey Line. It bd n h rc svr ih h
is South Carolina's latest Institution,.aemnms eabgpoio
-Charleston American. acuto h Ikte u.Ta

Lax40os, A Mild, Effective Laxative 8. Liver TonicinClma-uItdenodte
Does Not Gripe nor Distub the Stomach,

In addition to other properties, Lehx-dlesoflqurFbcussh
contains Cascara in acceptable form, a rfti ra.''a h aeaon
stimulating Laxative andTon ic. Lex-F'osoflqo-n rsliu-Isen
acts effectively and does not gripe nor uedosntemtoafcth
disturb stomachb. At the sanme time, it aide lwaes oeeee huhI
digestion,arouses the liver and secretions

ndestresthehealhy uncion.5C.sconumedia,Dec. 24. -Themstatpo-
ulatorugfae n;Clmiadr

Qity: fo ..
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UNDERWEAR FORMEN, WOADHIDNN
CHILDREN

$1.00 Quality forLe8 B s r ..--------- 5
75c $.Quality forosfr-- --- - ...$58c Quality for --- -- --- ------
25c Quality for--.---- -- - - ---.--42c
SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDRENLadies' $8.50 Boots for

.. ... .. ..
2$,

Ladies' $6.50 Shoots for---...---.-- $2.85
Ladies' $5.00 Boots for

-.Ladies' $4.00 Shoes for ....8----- -$2.28Ladies' $3.50 Shoe for- ---------. 4
Ladies' $3.25 Shoes for -- - - -$28
Ladies' $3.00 Shoes for- ------427
Ladies' $2.50 Shoes for-------- - 2.25
Shoes- for Men, $5.00 ones for-------$4.48Shoes for Men, $4.50 ones for --'----. --$4.15
Shoes for Men, $4.00 ones for ------..-- $3.48Shoes for Men, $3.00 ones for -.- ..-.. $2.75Shoes for Men, $2.50 ones for--............25

Coats. Sweaters and Kinonas.;ome in and get one of our 1917 Calendars.

LUMMER. UD.
hone No. 68. SUMTER, S. C.

the revenue which was formerly .re- laws of the state could be enforce
ceived from 'a supervision in theory, that the granting of a license t
but the facts speak for themselves. person prohibited by the state
Here in Columbia during *ne past from selling liquor was in effect

several days there have beei a num- dering the assistance of the federal
ber of raids, with very little result. government to those violating the
Some liquor was found, bat very lit- liquor laws of the state. The request
tIe. There is not often much liquor of Governor Blease was denied by
on hand, because it is consumed as President Wilson, who cited a long
it is secured-quickly. Several nights opinion from the legal department of
ago a raiding squad of state consta-thgoenn.
bles watched a safe nearly all night. I sntipoal httee-
They raided the place of business and fr ilas ernwda h o-
found nothing. Then they demanded igsso opoiealcness
of the proprietor that he open .histeniChrsonadthr tii
safe. He refused, but later, on thehaigacrinpultobttee
advice of his attorney, consented. He apast eltl oenw.h'n~
went to his attorneys and told themsuhmaregtighog.Te.
that he had a quart of liquor in the lgsauemyo a o aeay
safe which belonged to some one else,.cinwac~ n eadt h iu
His attorneys advised him that theatobtrlefompsntcdi
officers could blow open the safe, if tosi ~n eeal Imne
they so decided, and that It was no truhu h tt.O orete
crime for a man to have a quart of cmncrir r aigmny
liquor, anyway. Some time after mid-anstcsoi-rthyugtobe
night he wvent back and opened -hisfrmteaonofbseswhc
safe, andl the constables took the te r adig

quart.Aliniainpontoa'tbo
The prohibition forces, however, fgtwihwl oi ealIt

are not yet satisfied-,and they maywhlliurqeloadepnI
well not be, under the conditions ex- i t vr set
isting. The situation is bad and they Teeae oewoaecnic
realize it. The prohibition advocatestjathrwilnvrbrelpob
have been gathering in Columbia dur-tonuilheesnaoalphb
ing the past several days, looking to- toadta h tt a et
wards a program to be submitted to tk hreo h rfiscr t
the next legislature providig for aleimaervnwhcotris
reduction in the amount which may ge u fte ttadmka
be secured (luring any -one month,.oetefrsaigtefcsi h
Mr. J. K. Breeden, superintendent offaetocrthevltatan
the Anti-saloon league, who was here, aon bu h aeo hse.
has given out a statement in regard Te em oeet eI l
to the gallon a month allowance, "wenotyadthrIso. ucpo-I
learned that there is a widespread pc faylgsainaogta ie
dissatisfaction with the act, as pro--
vidling for too much liquor," He Frms~ '
urging a decrease In the monthly al--W~ fl ~m
lowance. T eladSwnNobocdy can premect with any accu -________________
racy what the legislature is going to Trthm oyIlro Pls'wI
(10 with the liquor guestion, except ofrthrm anwon-uoc
that it will conspme the usual amountdtayMO*io
of time In fighting over it. Governor m ak"wie r~H ~~~~
Manning will either. have to veto theofanevlG, N.
two-quart bill within three days qfter lrancwone 'f oIh.a4.
the legislature meets or It will be- giwore p xrJ
come a law. If he vetoes it, only one- y1adrato bea rg i a'
third of each house wIll- be necessary lesign esto I~p~o.
to sustairn t)he veto and kill the bill. 'o o eea or n ic s.
Former Governor -Blease durin~g his 0rtr ftetob~?

administration addressed a- letter to~ Yuwilto ~ vxn
President Wilson requesting that -o h eyfrtdsg.a~l~
United States revenue licenses be de.'-'hysoplleua
nied those In this state not entitled ~ es ii 5b~c 'p~b
under the law to sel liquor, and sug- e.Typu.toknyabl.

goernent to ths vgiolatig h
gestedthatthis ay thequouoaws&ofI th tate~...The reuet


